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ance of the Czar with France in China,
wHl not in any degree whatever keep
John Bull back this time. It only needs
a few words confirming the dreaded re-
port, and then the English will move
forward.

lin vuiiiuuiui! u iiuilli UyJlW Nothing Certain Heard from
the War in China

General French Ventures on
s

Dangerous GroundMcKinley and Roosevelt Nominated Amid
a Great Whirl of Enthusiasm.

Washington, June 21. A cripple-wh- o
gave his name as Joseph A. Revis and
who said his home is at Wilkesboro,
N. C, called on Sanitary Officer Frank
this morning and asked for transporta-
tion to his home. lie explained that he
had suffered from rheumatism for five
years, and had left his home to go to
the Hot Springs for treatment. Before
lie had gone far, he said, he was told
that he could get cured at the Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore.' Tues

PEKIN REMANS CUT OFF SURROUNDED BY ENEMY

from Massachusetts 11.. .1 il l. i a. . .
tiuguished Senator
when lie took the day hePEAKS FIRST n-". o f u ..,,, : cnneu at me nospirai, our AvasmnuLsi d

Tien Tsin Bombarded by Chinese
Washington, June 21. This dispatch

was made public tonight.
Taku via Chefoo, June 21. Tien Tsin

being bombarded. American consulate
and much of foreign embassies destroy-
ed. Relief en route including 130 Am-
ericans in command of Major Waller.

KEMPFF.
This overt act is regardedhere as a

practical declaration of war by China,
as it is said the shelling must have
been done by the Chinese artillery, the
Boxers having no big guns.

Major Waller is a Yiririnian and has.
been in the marine corps for 20 years.

admitted because he was without? .i i ,u : . i. i i norx uiuinmu, mill lie U it-- " Il'UllUIKl It'll ID1 it
third time when the Senator from Indi-
ana yt'sterdav read us the nl.itform.

TVobody Knows Whether the Relief
Column Has Ileacfaed There or Not,
Thousli Reports That It Has Re-

ceived Credence-Alli- es Waltins for
Additional Troops Before larchlns
to the IXeliefof Tien Tsin

Hamilton's Division Attacked on Alt
Sides Artillery Horses Cut Down toy-Cro-

ss

Fire Far! of Alrlle Shot
Through the Heart -- DrllUh. Lse
Small Considering the Disadvantages
L'nder Which They Fought

inOh
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Senator Extols the Pres-

ident to the Skies

funds. He then concluded that he would
start back towards home, and the city
authorities sent him as far as this city.

Sanitary Officer Frank sent him to
within one hundred miles of his home.

Senator Pritehard lias selected "Wi-
lliam F. Hymns as cadet for West Point
tender the recent increase provided by
Congress, and he has been formally ap-
pointed.

A new postoffice has been established
at Kip. Rockingham county, with W. I.Hudson as postmaster.

DELEGATES ALL GO WILD London, June 21. The admiralty
issued the following dispatcn which

has
was

The War Clond
Paris. June 21. A dispatch to The

Figaro from Marseilles says the French
government has approached the naviga-
tion companies with a vicav to chartcr- -

v.vpiuiut-.-; oiuy, ne ne been inus
nominated by this convention, but he
has also been nominated tv the whoie
American people. (Applause.)

"From one end of this land to the
other, iu every mind, only one and the
anie man is thought of "for the honor

which we are now about to confer, and
that man is the first hok-e of every
other inan who wishes Republican suc-
cess next November. (Applause.) On
this account it is not necessary for me
or any one else to speak for him here or
elsewhere. He has already spoken for
himself (applause) and to all the world.
He has a record replete with brilliant
achievements- - (applause), a record that
speaks his highest eulogy. It compre-
hends both peace and war, and consti-
tutes the' most striking illustration pos-
sible of triumpn and inspiring fidelity

Pretoria, June 18, via Kroonstad,
June 20. (9:.-R-) p. m.)-- On Tuesday last
there was very hard fighting on both
flanks of the Boer positioa and their
centre was almost impregnable.
, General French went to the left and

ing steamship- -AY COCK IM WIISSTON for the conveyance of
China.1,000 troops to

received from Admiral Bruce:
"Taka, via Cheefoo, June 21 There

has been no communication with Ad-
miral Seymour for seven days nor west
of Tien Tsin for five tiays. The allies
hold the Taku forts and IIong-T- u se- -

He lixprefrseK Confidence a to the lie
entered a section of the 0011 ntrv th- -unit of the lilectloa in August

Winston. X. C. Jutie 21. Special. '. was unsuitable for cavalry meneuvers.
His force 4was surrounded and stistainolHon. C. B. Aycock, Democratic candi- - 'curely. They will advance to the relief

Vienna. June 21. Official advices re-
ceived from Tokio say that one hundred
officers and men who were woended at
Taku were conveyed to the Japanese
marine depot at Saio.. When they
readied there they were taken care of
by the surgeons and nurses of the Red
Cross Society.

a heavy cross fire. They made a splerf- -

did fight, however, nn.l th R
of Tien sin when in sufficient strength.
Troops are expected from Hing Kong
tomorrow and 3KJ from Wei-Hai-W- ei

XIsiiiMon and Koosevelt Make Captl-lat.n- g

Speeches iu Seconding the
Noniin.uioii Then Orators of Less
Vu- - Insist I'pon Being Heard While
:) Fret in Their Impatience
En I lot Talirn at Last, McKinley Re-

ceiving livery Vote, and Then An-

other Sraioiistraiion-A- n Iowa Edi-

tor 5"m;j s to Place Kcosevclt inNom-luniio- a

but ICis Oratorical Effort
Fa:! to Measure Up to the Reqnire-i!it:.- i'

oJ" the Occasioji At Last It Is

treated as th eartillery ammunition Svas
exhausted.

ilamiJton s division advanced

date for (lovernop, arrived here tonight
from Ia.nbury, where he addressed a
large crowd today. He made a short
talk at the close of a fine address at the
court house tonight, delivered" by Capt.
R. B. (Jlenn. North Carolina's next (Jov-ern- or

is well pleased with the progress
of his campaign and is confident as to
the result of the election in August. He
Avill remain here tomorrow. Saturday
lie will attend a big Democratic rally at
Lexington.

right and General Brondwood's
on tho
brigade

While
against

became im-olve-d .r.ith

Paris. June 21. Considerable surprise
is expressed and some anxiety felt in
official circles in Paris over the large
naval force which England is assem-
bling in the Yang Tse Kiangs where
it is said the Mandarins are doing their
duty and peace prevails. It is thought
that sue a naval force would be more
beneficial in north China or at Canton
to suppress the West liver pirates.

advancing between high kopjes
the iSoers 1 ntheir front, ihev were sur
prised by a close cross fire from .snipers
in a mealie field and on surrounding

June 2:Jrd.
"It is believed that fighting is con-

stantly going on around Tien Tsin. Our
garrison there should be o,000.

"The following proclamation was
agreed on this morning and will be issued
immediately:

" 'Tin admirals and senior iraval off-
icers of the allied powers in China tie-sir- e

to make known to all viceroys and
authorities on the coasts, rivers, and
cities and provinces of China, that they
inteiid to use armed force only against
the Boxers and other peoples avIio opjiose
them on the march to Pekin fo;- - the res-
cue of tlieir fellow countrymen.' "

Canton is becoming a centre of inter-
est since advice's of air alarming char

and success in the discharge of public
duty.

"Four yeans ago the American people
confided To him their highest and most
sacred trust. Behoid with what results.
He found the industries of this country
paralyzed and prostrated; he quickened
them with a new life that has brought
to the American people a prosperity un-
precedented in all their history. He
found the labor of this country every-
where line: he has given it everywhere
employment. He found it everywhere in

despair: lie has made it everywhere
prosperous and 'buoyant with hope. He
found the nib.s and shops and factories
and mines everywhere closed; they are
now everywhere open. (Applause.)

"And while we are here to deliberate
they are sending their surplus products
in commercial conquest to the very ends
of the earth. Under his wise guidance
our financial standard has been firmly

FIVIi TO TWOMi h er, and Every&ody Is Happy kopjes. The number of Boers increased
PECK WAS TOO SLOW

Hall, Philadelphia, June
s an early rush of spee--

n
w.!1

t!;

Winnlng Score on the Wrong Side from
a lEuleigli Standpoint.

Durham. N. C, June 21.-Spec- ial.

In a slow and uninteresting game here
this afternoon, Durham defeated Raleigh
by a score of .1 to 2. It being the third
of the series of exhibition games be-
tween these teams.' At the close of the
game both teams had " errors and the to-

tal hits were (5, four of them coming

rapidly and their rifle fire caused much
damage among the artillery horses.

The Bers advanced over a rise in the
ground for oOO yards, but were checked
by artillery tire. Then the Twelfth
Lancers, on the right, made a frontal
charge while the HousehoU eavalry went
to the right and cleared the moa!ie fieJd.

It was in this fight that the Earl of
Airlie was killed. After is was over he

He Arrived After President Lonbet
Had Taken Ills Departure

Paris, June 21. The official visit of
President Lonbet to the United States
pavillion in the Rue Des Nations took
piace today.

By some unfortunate circumstance
neither United tSates Commissioner
General Ferdinand W. Peck nor Assist-
ant Commissioner Benjamin R. Wood-
ward was there to receive him at the
appointed hour of !:.''.0. The secretary
of the commission, Maj. Fred Bracket t,
and a few members of the National
Commission were in the building, but
they had not been officially presented,
and President Lonbet could not take

acter are being received from there. It
is understo-n- l that there is practically
no defence for the foreigners in Canton.

J A Hong Kong dispatch says that, owing
jto the representations of the foreign ,con- -
suls at Canton that trouble was Ifkely
to break out during his absence, Li

jllmig Chang has cancelled his passage
'on a steamer to the north and consented

to Durham.
beyond assault,
to 1,'so full of
18IMI. has been

alongside of the
'herished Demo- -

planted high alove and
and the wild cry of 1(1

terror and long hair in
put to everlasting slep
lost cause, and other

- i ' the big auditorium today,' for
needs Were more than anxious to

third day's proceedings of the
:i . ;m National Convention. Slow

iiueertaiu transportation, however,
A maims, and at It) o'clock there
ii"t more than one hundred dele- -

in the auditorium.
Kansas delegation entered the hall

:"."). carryin a banner inscribed:
Kansas delegation was the first

dare for Roosevelt."'
lat.iir Depew followed Chairman

a bullet through hiswa.s found with
heart.

The score:
Durham ...
Raleigh

Seminary:
2 base hits.

R. II. E.
. . 1 2 O 1 1 0 O 0 O r 4
. .oo 2 oM) ooo 2 2rEarned runs, Durham. 1:
Card, 1: Burns. 2. Stolen jto remain in the city. The viceroy was

: about to start for Pekin to endeavor to
Mettle rue trouble mere.

A dispatch to a uews agency from
Yokohama under today's date says there

lliere were few c ts ialties among theBritish, considering the short rauge attwhich the fighting to k place." No'lrausraalers took part in the engage-
ments. The entire firi that opposed
the British was made ut. of Hollanders
who have settled in the Transvaal, colo-
nial rebels, and foreign mercenaries.During the engagement two of The Brit-
ish guns were firing frontward and twoothers rearward.

General Baden-Powe- ll slept lat night
(Sunday) in General Huttou's camp. lie

.'..a i:i the hall, and kis progress to I is a generally discredited rumor in cir

era tic heresies in the catacombs of Amer-
ican politics. (Applause.)

"With a diplomacy never excelled and
rarely equalled, he has overcome what
at times seemed to be insurmounable
difficulties and has given the .assurance
of comnlete protection, education, en-
lightenment, uplifting and ultimate local
self-governme- nt and the enjoyment of
all the blessings of liberty to the mil-
lions of Porto Rico and the Philippine-- .
AYhat we have so gloriously done for
ourselves we pro nose most generously
to do for them. (Applause.) Ye have
so declared in the platform that we have

tat was also
haiubshakes.

impeded by entbu-Ex-Senat- or

Quay

bases, Durham 2. Bases on balls, off
Battle. 2. Hit by pitched ball, Battle, 2;
Mangum. 1; struck out by Battle, li:
Mancum. .". Passed balls. Legrande,
1: Manners. 1. Wild pitch. Battle.
Royster. of Raleigh was put out of the
game for kicking. '

Batteries: Durham. Mangum and Le-
grande: Raleigh, Battle and Manners.
Time of game l:li. T'mpire Mr. A.
Lyon. Features, Rorster for Raleigh
and Wilkins of local team made fine run-
ning- catche and Burns made double

10:20 and was vociferously111 at
by

any action. 1 ho united tates ambas-
sador. Gen. Horace Porter, being pres-
ent, however, came forward and received
the president and escorted him over the
building, explaining the various fea-
tures.

President Lonbet ascended to the sec-
ond floor, examined the different rooms
and then departed, having remained iu
the building fifteen minutes altogether.
Commissioner Peck arrived just after
the president had gone.

the delegates and1 specta- -(.!

t('l-

arrived here today with an escort. i!,.r twenty minutes preceding tlie clill-- i
the convention to order there was

nimense jam around the part of the
ji iiutted to the New York dclega-1'ii- f

here it Avas that GoA-erno- r

volt was to be found, and the

in this preventing aplay unassisted,
featureless game,

imOOKLYNS DEAT PHILLIESHOD FULL OF HOLES'M'u'ares crowded around him

nel Plumer remains at liustenburg.
Railway communication, has been r-
estored and a proclamation just is-;,.- !

warns the Boers that if tile railv.av
is cut again, the farm He.';:-- . t'

the scene Avi'd be burned. General D-W- et's

farm at Rhenoster has aUn-ad-

been Imrned.
The wives of President Krnger. Com-

mandant Genera! Botha and General
Lucas' Myer remain at Pretoria underthe protection of the i.ritish flig.

in large
and, of- -his handsi.nii! s and shook

ngratulation:l.Ti'.:
It

t'

adopted.
"A fitting place it is for this party

to make such declaration. Here in this
magnificent city of Philadelphia, where
the evidences so abound of the rich
'blessings the Republican party has
brought to the American people; here
at the birthplace of the Nation, where
our mrn declaration of independence was
adopted and our constitution was
formed, where Washington and Jeffer-
son and Hancock and John Adams ainl
their illustrious assistants wrote their
immortal Avor!; here where centre so
many historic memories that stir the
blood and flush the cheek and excite

culation Tiiat tlie foreign ministers at
PekiH have been murdered and that Ad-- ,
miral Seymour, the commander of the
allied iraval force's, is dead. The dis-
patch also says it is proltable that the
whole of the Hiroshima Chinese division,
which Ls commanded by General Fuku-k'.iim- a.

will be afloat shortly.
The Russian cruiser Rurik has arrived

at Yokohama with the new Russian min-
ister to Pa pan on loard. She will leave
for Taku today.

The British tnedo lwnat destroyer
Whiting has arrired at Cheefoo. Her
commander remits that nothing ha.--s

been heard from Admiral Seyniom's in-

ternational force in six days.
Telegrams from Tien Tsin, dated June

loth, and sent by post, report that the
foreign missionaries at Pao Ting are
safe, being guarded by the troops of
General Nien. Twenty-fiv- e Americans
with a Gatling gun have arrived there.
In the foreign settlement the chapels
have been burned and the mission sta-
tions of the American B ard of Foreign
Missions (Congregational), of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, and of the
Iondon Missionary Society are practi-
cally in the hands of the" Boxers.

The local authorities are panic-stricke- n.

Sympathetic mandarins are ordered out

Something Happened tola Negro Who
Insulted a Lady

Durham. X., C, June 21. Special-Ne- ws

from Oxford, is that Albert. Als-
ton, a: visiting negro. who grossly in-

sulted a lady there yesterday, was found
dead this niornjng, with six bullet holes
through his body. A coroner's jury is
sitting ovtr the corpse.

was not decided until late who was
nake the speech nominating Roose-- l

ii - Vice-Presiden- t, and then Ia-U- "

Young, of Des Moines, la., was
'''."(in. Mr. Young is editor of the

.Moines Capital, and has been a
! f. the governor for many years,

it;.: inn an I,odge sounded the gavel.
:!i- convention to come to order

1 !'::' o'clock, and the band played

f;i. ::i

Five Runs In the Ninth Ilrlng Them
Out on Top

Philadelphia, June 21. The champions
were three to the bad when they went
to bat, in their half of the ninth today.
Then after Sheckard, batting for Nops.
had been retired, Jones doubled and
Keeler. Jennings and Kelly singled, ty-
ing the score. Then Bernard was brought
in. Having no chance to warm up, he
was rather wild, making tAvo . wild
pitches, giving a base on balls and being
hit for two singles. This netted the
Brooklvns five runs and the game.

Long List of C afcualtlCM
Loudon. June 21. The War" Office has

issued a long list of casualties in South
Africa June 11. This INt shows thateight officers and six 111 n were killed
and I'M wounded on that datel There
ha-- e been sixty-fou- r deal lis from disease
and two from wounds.

theStar-Spangle- d Banner.Mr the sentiments of human liberty and pa-
triotism; indeed a most fitting place for

.1 it-i- - T $ a r o fiiT-lnt- - nn.l
AT THIi WIIITI5 IIOF8K

u Mcnce standing. The
of the new and fancy gavels I GarnleM 'and Blaine. (applause), theI'.Olll

sited to him yesterday, but pounded

vs.! C;OHI.4N I FAUJIING

Congratulatlon Follow the News of
the Nomination

Washington, June 21. The President
received the news of his nomination at
12:4." p. m. in the cabinet room. With

R. II. E.
. .0 1 0 0 2 0 t o S 1:5 2
. .20:: 000 1 00 ; 10 1::
Nops and McGuire: Orth.
Douglas. Umpire O'Day.

the score
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia

Batteries:
Bernard and

fiv.. ,.

party of union and liberty for all men,
to formallv dedicate themselves to a
great duty. We are now in the rnidst
of its discharge. We eom.i not turn
back if Ave would, and Ave would not if
Ave could. (Applause.)

"Weare on trial before the world, and
must triumphantly meet our responsibil

,.1

of their sedan chairs and compelled to

ill Avith the big mallet bought
;i by Senator Hanna for twenty-'l- i

ts. It took a lot of pounding
rvcial appeals for order to get

dy Fettled- - and something like
iliiaiucd.
i!ishop Ryan of Philadelphia of-th- e

opening nravcr. For the first

bow down to the Boxers in the streets.qi'ict him at the time Avere Mr. Cortelyou, his
private secretary. Colonel Bingham andAn-- '

But He Talks Like a Man Who Is Saw
lug Wood.

.New York. June 21. Former Uniteel
States Senator Arthur Pue Gorman,
of Maryland, came to town yesterday
and put up at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Colonel Montgomery. Alter receiving 1 3 N I STE U W IT CA L LSfc:vi
the congratulations of those present the

ii
II; !h He Says Foreigners n Southern ChinaPresident carried the message to Mrs.

McKinley.
There Avere unusually feAV callers atIt

if this convention every person
audience stood up during prayer.

wa eight minutes of 11 o'clock
Archbishop Ryan concluded.
' raan Uodce explained that Louis- -

Will Ke Protected
Washington, June 21. Mr. Wu, thethe White House this morning, the gen

He said that his trip Avas a business
trip.

"I do not knoAv anything about poli-
tics any more," said he. ''In fact, I
have lost interest in the subject. I am
reading the news from the convention.

eral public evidently being of the opinion

Ronton . New York 1

New York, June 21. The New Yorks
could not hit Dineen's curves, ami the
Bostons took the second game of the
series in easy fashion. They hit Haw-le- y

at the right time and. played the hit
and run game in true style. Stahl's
home run under the right field ropes was
the batting feature.

The score: R. .11. E.
Boston 1 0 0 1 020 1 0 0 11 2
New York IO0OOO000 1 : 1

Batteries: Dineen and Clements; Ilaw-le- y

and Bowerman. Umpire Emslie.
No other League games.

(1 been overlooked yesterday in Chinese minister here, called at the
State Department tjus morning and laid

ities or ignominiously fail in ,4 he pres-- 1

ence of mankind. These responsibilities
speak to this convention here and mnv
and command us that we choose to be
our candidate, the next President which
is one and the same thing the best fit-

ted man for the discharge of this great
duty' in all the republic. (Applause.)

'"On that point there is no difference of
Opinion. No man in all the nation is so
well qualified for this trust as the great
leader under whom the work has been
so far conducted. He has the head,
he has the heart, he has the special
knowledge and the special experience

that the President would prefer not to
be disturbed. Mr. McKinley received
frequent bulletins during the morning!!

th. roll for national conimittee-iTa- l
vice-chairma- n. This cor-an- d

the convention was readv
before Secretary Hay a dispatch re

rr ft .but that's only Avhat other citizens areceived by him from 4 the viceroy of the
three great Yang Tse Kiang provinces,direct from the convention hall. Hardly

had the news of the nomination been re
saying that he feeJs himself perfectly
able to keep the peace and protect the
missionaries and foreigners in those
provinces, and that, in connection with

doing. So, Vvo been out of the game
so long --that it does not interest me
any more. What do I think of the plat-feim- V

I do not think anything about
it. because I have not read it. I've
really forgotten Avhat a platform is. I'm
farming now; so I am not a man whi
can give you any political information."

1

Mir QUAY'S KESOLFTIONhis colleague, the viceroy or iiunan. ne
is atie to answer ror ine preservation
of peace and order in. all the great
southern provinces in China.

!liltCSS.
iiiiian Lodge said the unfinished

of yesterday AA'as in order, and
. seized Senator Quay. The uu-1,- 1

busiiK'ss AA"as the adoption; of
1 and 12. i elating to represent a --

in the coiivontion. Senator Quay
io'illy applaucled. He arose and

b'-- his resolution of yesterday,
i would reduce the representation

Southern States. At this the
utinn ,lroke into a rousing cheer.
fvo rules Avhieh maintain the pres-- i

presentation were then adopted
"'t opposition.
" next business before the conven-

'Illr A cablegram Avas revived at th.tl COLD WATER CONVENTION

IT'

ceived before congratulatory telegram
began to pour in from all quarters, the
larger coming from the Republican
leaders at the convention.

The news of Roosevelt's nomination
reached the 1 'resident while he AAas at
lunch. The President thought the nomi-
nation entirely agreeable and expressed
his satisfaction to several callers. It is
expected that he will send a telegram
to Governor Roosevelt.

Immediately after lunch the Presi-
dent returned to his office. He found
Senator Cullom waiting for him. The
senator had just come from the conven-
tion. He left Philadelphia when he
saAV that there Avas no doubt as to the
day's vrork. Senator Kyle called a feAV

minutes later, and then followed Rep-
resentative Overstreet and others.

Before lunch the President received

Navy Department this morning from
Admiral Remey at Cavite. announcing
that the supply ship Z a tiro had sailed
vesterday from Cavite for Hong Kong.

lie
It

that qualifv him beyond all others. And,
Mr. Chairman, he has also the stainless
reputation and character, and has led
the blameless life that endear him to
his countrymen and giA e to him the con-
fidence, the respect, the admiration, the
love and affection of the whole American-p-

eople. (Applause.) Heis an ideal
man. representing- - the highest type of
the American citizenship, an ideal can-
didate and an ideal president. With our
banner in his hands it will be carried
to triumphant victory in November next.
(Applause.)

"In the name of all these considera-
tions, not alone on behalf of his beloved

It Seems to Have Keen the Death of
Senator Prltchard's Doom

Philadelphia. June 21. Ex-Senat- or

Quay before the convention met today
said that he wouM withdraw his resolu-
tion regarding the representation from
the Southern States. He said that it
had served its purpose; that last night
the Southern delegates flocked to Roose-
velt, and made the nomination of the
New York Governor a sure thing. "Nev-
ertheless." said Colonel Quay, "it is a

The Don Juan de Austria also arrived
yesterday at Canton from NAvatow.

the nomination of candidates for
ent of the United States," said
an Lodge.

.i'unped the delegates to a man,
nits for McKinley rang out. from

cerner of the hail.
1 the roll of States." said the

f'l'
r .1 irood tiling and 'ought to be adopted. I

fv,

Prohibitionists Will Hold Forth In
Chicago Next Week

Chicago, June 21. Preparations for
the National Prohibition convention to
be held in this city Wednesday and
Thursday next week, are nearly ctraa-plete- d.

The convention will be "held in
the First regiment armory. It is said
that the platform will' contain planks
favoring woman suffrage, civil service,
the establishment of postal saving
Jjanks and possibly one favoring the
amendment to the inter-stat- e commerce
law asked by the National Millers' As-
sociation.

No plank will be adopted by less than
a two thirds vote, and the advisability
of a necessary three-fourt- hs vote is be-
ing considered.

"f":
a mistake in
of those who
proposed new

feel that I am making
submitting to the wishes
ask me to witlffraw the

H,..:.. Ailjutant General Cor-Pla- tt

of Connecticut.
!1 i in. Avhcn the applause snbsided. Secretary Root,

bin and Senator rules.Al il.ima." called the reading clerk.
Icirker, chairman of the Alabama

was already standing in his
Ml!-- .

DOUBLE DECK TFRRRTS

State of Ohio, but on henait ot every
other State and Territory here repre-
sented, and in the name of Republicans
everywhere throughout our jurisdiction,
I nominate to be onr next candidate for
President. William

Enthusiasm Bursts Forth
Senator Foraker concluded at 11:13

o'clock and the .entire audience arose
and began to cheer for President Me-Rinle- v.

Hats, fans, papers, anything

It is said at the Navigation liurean
that the Zafiro has aboard l.'O sailors
iiis addition to her crew. These men
may go aboard the Oregon at Dong
Kong to round out her complement, or
be dispacthed on the Zafiro directly
north to Taku, in the direction of Ad-
miral Kempff, avIio Avill have commu-
nicated Avith Admiral Remey before the
Zafiro can get to Hong Koirg.

This being diplomatic day. Secretary
Hay had several callers of prominence.
Chinese affairs formed the principal
topic of conversation. The Chinese min-
ister came before 10 o'clock, bringing
the news he had received from South
China. He had received nothing from
the north, but as the troubles which
the French consuls have been expe-
riencing have been in the sonth the re-
assurance as to the ability of the Chi-
nese government to maintain order in
that section is gratifying to the officials
here.

")!:. Chairmae. Alabama yields to Tlie Innovation Adopted for Five New
Battleships.V vaid Mr. Barker.

!iN",!jv the convention broke into
Washington, June 21. Superimposed

turrets will be placed on the five new Ill FFIANS BEAT A WOJIAN
."AlH-ani- - yields to Ohio, and the
; Senator Foraker," said battleshins. this distinctly American in

novation in main battery fire havingto be had. .were waved in the air. The
band played lively music, and the Cali

A Fortune for a Dollar
Lincoln, June 21. An investment of

one dollar ten years ago has just netted
Speaker Clark of the Nebraska House
of Representatives SUl.OOO. Clark bought
for that sum the fee-simp- le title to a
local hotel, but was at once forcibly
ejeeted by the mortgagee, the Kansas
and Texas Trut Company, .which four
years afterward foreclosed itsf lien.
Clark sued fol-- rents and profits for the
period letweeii ejectment and foreclos-
ure. - A year ago he got judgment in the
Supreme Court for JPD.OOO, but that tri-
bunal on a new trial awards him
$10,000.

vesterdav receiAt'd the overwhelming en
!';.ir

tin dorsement of the special board appointed
'an Lodge.

Foraker was standing, in, the
ii-- 1 . and as he advanced to the
5:i the delegates and spectators
shook the building with their

atf, bv Secretary Long to consider tne ques
fornia delegation jumped up witn their
red, blue, and Avhite pampas grass. Del-
egates of all States caught their stand-
ards and waved them wildly.

Senator Hanna, his face wreathed in

K:U;, Hon on the appeal of Rear Admiral
hr Bradford, the minoritv member of the

construction board; which had decided

Her Offence Was Riding In aSULonla
Trolley Car

St. Louis, June 21. Another woman
was assaulted last night for riding in
the Transit Company cars. Soon after
Miss Joan Welsh a light eel from a Vnn-Devent- er

Avenue car at the Tucky
street intersection, she was set npon by
two unknown women, who knocked her
down wit htheir fists, pounced upon her
anl beat her severely. She criea lonely
for assistance, 4ut. although there were

enator Foraker Nominates IHcKinley
Mi.'it Forakerwas in splendid voice

against superimposed turrets by a vote IS SEYJIOFIl DEAD!of 4 to 1. The majority in this instance
I'! hr!.l the attention of the audience consisted of Rear Admirals Melville,',

-- hint his speech, nominating Mc- - O'Neill and .Hickborn and Captain Sigs- -

smiles, Avent to the front of the plat-
form. He had a long bunch of pampas,
and began waring it. This started such
a demonstration as rarely happens in any
c'onrention. The applause became a
deafening roar; the roar greAV louder-an-

louder; no distinctive sound was
audible save the steady thump of the big

bee. Admiral Melville's rote havingHe said: r
Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Chief Surgeon
Kansas City. Mo., June 21. Colonel

John N. Martin, of St. Iouis. segeant--
'!

John pull Will Wade Tbrongh Dlood
it the ICeport Is Confirmed

London. June 21. A sensational re-
port by way of Shanghai that Admiral

been cast. However, under the. .. i . . , misappre. .

nension uiai il was me oniy way to se
jt-nr- nf the. 1 emrcrat ic Nationnl con several witnesses to tne assault, do one.... . - -
vention. today announced the appoint- -.

voiunteered to protect her, and it was
cure increased battery, speed and coal

General AVheeler's New Command
: Seymour is dead at Pekin has been re-
ceived here. It has not been confirmed,
but considerable anxiety is felt at the

...

nvrnt; r,: Alabama yields to, Ohio,
thank Alabama for that flceom-- "'

''i iii. Alabama has so yielded, how-b- y

reason of a fact that-won- W

;!1 in on important sense to make the
'(that has been assigned to hie a su-'""iio- ns

duty, for AJa'bama has yielded
'"se of the fact that our Candidate

not until a iter ner oress naa Deen baetiy
torn atid her race lacerated that she d

the fary of her assailants.

drums.
The delegates formed in the main

aisle with their standards and marched
Avith a quick step to the platform. They
embraced Senators Hanna, Foraker and
Lodge. They swept over tables and
chairs. They broke down railings and
carried everything before them in one
irresistible human wave. Hats were
crushed, coats torn and standards brok- -

Washington, June 21. General Joseph ' foreign office for the fate of the Eng-Wheel- er

Avas at the War Department lish and ever;.' effort will be
today arranging for the assumption eif : made to obtain reliable information from
command of the Department of tire

'
China.

Lakes, to which duty he was recently I Should the futnre confirm the death

rutin 01 lr. .hu.iui vuuf vi
nati. to the chief of the medical staff
of the national convention to be held
here July 4. The staff is to consist of a
physician from every State and Terri-
tory of the Union. The selection of Doc--4

or Senn to be chief of such a staff was
made, says Colonel Martin, as a partial
recognition of his high standing as a sur-
geon and his services during the war

presidency 'has in fact been al- -
iiominated. (Anolanse.)- - tie --wasJ

Amnesty to Filipinos
Washington, June 21. The President

has published a proclamation cf amnesty
to all Philippine insurgents who lay".

assigneci. tie aviu leave ror tJhieajro'of Sevmour, it can oe depended upon'"incited by the distinguished senator
,!' Colorado when he assumed the hat England will force her Avaj-t-o the

i down their arms in ninety dtys fromCelestia? Empire s capital without any
niiiir:ii 1 ' 1 ' , aim ill diifi U V4the discharge of his new duties MondaymorningContinued on sixth., duxslX J -- Hit-.aa-te- aain .yesterday by the dia--


